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Thoughtful people in every
State are turning to the

POSTAL LIFE
The Company saves them MONEY
and helps safeguard their HEALTH

VIGOROUS
POSTAL
GROWTH

Recently a big busi-
ness man out West
arranged a POSTAL
Policy for $50,000,
paying a premium In
advance all by cor-
respondence.

Ho found the POS-
TAL to bo sound,
woll-manag- ed and a
monoy-sav- er for him.

He saved $G13 at
the start the agent's
commission on his
flrHt-yenr- 'N premium;
In fiulincqiicnt years
ho rocoivos the
agent's rcncwnl com-
minution and an ofllcc-expen- se

k n vl n r,
amounting to 0k per
cent of his premium,
or $103.50 each year,
suiirnntccd in Ii I s
policy.

This seemed good
to tho man out West
and It seems good to
many others taking
out tminllcr policies,
throughout tho
United States and
Canada.

They ono and all
socuro sound, legal
rosorvo Insurance
protection at lowercot tlinn In any
etker company.

Derives from
Every State
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XetVost Mjoiccftt in tlie

liccaufio
Int. Commission Dlvi-rtrml- H,

corresponding t
what tho other Companies pay
their amenta, ko to Postal Po-
licyholders tho first yenr.
2d. Itrncical Commis-
sion Mtlvlilcntls ntul Of-
fice Kxpenso Savings,
covered by tho

'Iinrmitff1 rf vfftnrla nn tn T)lfr.fcM.lavwv iiv-i-. n. a w.aw -

nouiers tn muaqnrni years.
3l. The "ul contingent policy,
dividends, enhanced by POSTAL
LIFE economies, reduce the cost
each year still more.
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The Company's new
business thus far In
1912 is more tlinn
double that for "a
llko period in 1911.

No company now
or old, wo bollovo,
match this record of
comparative increase

an Increase duo to
the faot that"thoiiKlitful people
la every State are
turning to the POS-
TAL LIFE."
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POINTS

Flrnt: Old line legal
reserve liiHiirnnce

fraternal or

Second t Standard
polIcy-rcNervc- N, now
moro than $10,000,000.
Insurance Jn force
more than $50,000,-00- 0.

Third; Standard
ap-

proved by State
Insurance

Ponrtli: Operates un
der ntrlct State re--

' qiilrcmcntH and sub
to tho United

States Postal authori
ties.
Fifth j High medical
MtandardN in se-

lection of risks.
Sixth t Policyholder'
Health Bureau pro-
vides ono freo medi-
cal examination each
year. If desired.
The POSTAL LTFT3
conduct nn Inter-Hta-te

buNlnenn
ofllccri In New

York It doe
not "enter" otherStntca ami In there-
fore not niibject to
State ffcen,
and taxes for . ecu-pyl- ng

territory andto other exactions,thus making materialanvlngs for all policy-
holders wherevertney mny live.

nnt
VOU '0lVa Ut iH8t 'ohat. y" cnn "" thofirst

iirraiioMUff iwtft the JPOSTAXi,
agent tcW be sent to visit you.

get official simply tcrite ana say
Httran-rHeut- ar as mentioned inTUM COZIXION12K October SRth, lf19.
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PAY TWO PRICES
YOURMONPY

HOOSIER STOVES
KfllltibS HEATERS
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oosiersiove Factory, 101 State St, Marion, lid.f fJ
tho United States army, and they en-tered it four years after they hadcome to this country from Germany

(Applause.) Two of them left their
homes, spent their lives on the Held of
battle I am all right I am a little
sore. Anybody has a right to be soro
with a bullet in him.

"You would find that if I was in
battle I would bo leading my men
just tho same. Just the same way
I am going to make this speech.

"At one time I promoted five men
for gallantry on the field of battle.
Afterward it happened to be found
in making some inquiries about them
that I found two of them were Pro-
testants, two Catholics and one a
Jew. One Protestant came from
Germany and one was born in Ire
land. I did not promote them be-
cause of their religion, it just hap-
pened that way. If all of them had
been Jews I would have promoted
tfiem, or if all had been Protestants
I would have promoted them, or they
had been Catholics.

"In that regiment I had a man
born In Italy who distinguished him-
self by gallantry; there was a young
fellow, a son of Polish parents, and
another who came across when he
was a child from Bohemia, who like-
wise- distinguished themselves, and
friends, I assure you that I was in-
capable of considering any question
whatever but the worth of each in-
dividual as a fighting man. If he
was a good fighting man, then I saw
that Uncle Sam got the benefit from
it. That is all. (Applause.)

"I make the same appeal in our
citizenship. I ask in our civic life
that we in the same way pay heed
only to the man's quality of citizen-
ship to repudiate as the worst en-m- y

that we can have whoever tries
to get us to discriminate for or
against any man because of his creed
or his birthplace.

"Now, friends, in the same "way I
want our peonle to stand hv nn nn.
other without regard to differences
of class or occupation. I have al-
ways stood by the labor unions. I
am going to make one omission to-
night. I have prepared my speech
because Mr. Wilson has seen fit to
attack me, by showing up his record
in comparison with mine. But I am
not going to do that tonight. I am
going to simply speak of what I my-Be- lf

have done and of what T thinkought to be done in this country of
ours. (Applause.)

Tho Assassin's Statement
The Associated Press gives tho fol-

lowing account' of the events afterthe assassin was taken to the police
station:

"Colonel Roosevelt's assailant was
submitted to a rigid examination. He
refused stubbornly to give an account
of himself and would say nothing ex-
cept: 'I will tell you tomorrow

"After a long siege, however, thepolice forced from him the-Btate-m- ent

that he was John Schrank of370 East Tenth street, New York
"Clippings found in the man'spockets showed that he had studiedColonel Roosevelt's itinerary care-fully, with the cvirifvnt inforl p

selecting the place at which he mightaccomplish what he had in mind."After a long cross examination,
Colonel Roosevelt's assailant talkedmore freely.

"The shooting was the result of acarefully laid plan by Schrank, whichwas often frustrated, but In which heAnally succeeded, according to hisstory.
"The man talked freely after hisflrst stubborn refusal to give hisname when he was arrested by Ser-geant Modney at the Gilpatrick hotelAccording to his story, he for-merly ran a saloon at 370 East Tenthstreet, between avenues B and CNew York city. He was born in Erd-!r- S'

?aVJria two hours out ofMunich, the capital. He is thirty-si- xyears old nd came to this coun-try with l;u parents when he wasnine years old. Ho had been en-gaged In tho saloon business, as pro-prietor and as an employe nearly all

h s life, until he decided that ithis duty to kill Colonel Roo
waa

evdtHo said he had been personally ac-quainted with Roosevelt
former president was police commit!
siiner of New York in 1895

said he was first attracted tohim as a political personage durlnethe convention in Chicago. Then hesaid he began to think seriously ofhim as a menace to his countrywhen he cried 'thief in that conven-
tion. He looked upon his plan tostart a third party as a danger totho country, he said. He also saidthat his knowledge of history, gainedthrough much reading convinced himthat Roosevelt was engaged in a dan-gerous undertaking. He declared hewas convinced that if he was de--(

Continued on Pago 15.)

ARTIIUR E. STILWELL, the bnllderHnn jut written tlie book of the hour

The Cannibal
of

This Is a story of Mr. Stilwell's busi-
ness Hfo and his 15 years of persecu-
tion by tho Money Trust. It is thoDreyfus story of our land. No person
can imagine that money has suchpower for evil until they this
book. Price, 51.00, postpaid. Send all
orders to Pnrnum PubllMlilng Co., KWO
FirHt Nnt'l Bank Bids., Chicago.
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Send four cents and tret our No 7 tell-in- jr
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COUPON FUJEE- -
To overy sufferer from

Rheumatism
Nnmo

I Address

valuable In
throughout

yourearden.
MeUtWELL

$1

This coupon, mailed to MrrIo Foot
Draft Dept. X C 43, JnckHon, Mich.,
will brink' you a $1 Pair of Ungc Foot Drafts,
prepaid, TRY FREE, as explained bolow.

s

read

Easily

booklet
Jojilln.

whon
Co.,

If You Have
Rheumatism Sign and Mail

This Coupon Today

Frederick Dyer, Corresponding Sec'y,
My unbounded faith in Magic Foot
Drafts is built on my record of results.
If you could see tho thousands of let-
ters I get, telling of cures at every
stage in the progress of tills cruel tor-
ture called Rheumatism, cures of old
chronics who have suffered 20, 30 and
even 40 years, as well as all tho milder
stages, you would lay aside your
doubts. 'But I do not ask you to be-

lieve. I send you my Drafts to spealc
for themselves. Send my coupon to-

day. You will get a $1 pair of Drafts
by return mall to try FREE. Then,
after trying, if you are fully satisfied
with the comfort they bring you, send
me $1. If not, they cost you nothing.

o decide,Can't you see
that I couldn't
do this ifmy Draftsdidn't satisfy?
Wouldn't you
mn.I1 n. nnimnn

The most
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to know for yourself, whon I, knowing
as I do, risk my dollar treatmont on
your verdict? Address Magic Foot
Draft Co., XC43 Oliver Bldg., Jackson,
Mich. Send no money only coupon.
Do it now.
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